Irvine Chamber Objective 1: Expand services for and to the international business community

Irvine Chamber Objective 2: Expand trade, export and foreign direct investment (FDI) services and opportunities for Irvine businesses

Irvine Chamber Objective 3: Leverage existing relationships with international associations in Orange County

IDC Goal 1: Become a recognized regional export promotion and international commerce center with well-developed paths for export assistance for Irvine businesses.

IDC Goal 2: Provide one-stop resource for Irvine businesses. Guidance, referral, documentation, path to help, guidance on how and why of exporting, networking.

IDC Goal 3: Attract foreign investment in Irvine and its businesses through an international presence, promotion, and exchanges with foreign sources.

IDC Goal 4: Create an attractive environment for Foreign Direct Investment to gain access to Irvine businesses and business opportunities.

IDC Goal 5: Connect Irvine businesses to available export guidance and resource centers (all sizes of businesses).

IDC Goal 6: Create ability to be an advocate for Irvine businesses with the international community.

IDC Goal 7: Become an established member of the So. Cal export community: strong working relationships with local trade and export authorities: strategic memos, dialogue, cooperative arrangements.
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